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118th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

SECOND REGULAR SESSION-1998 

Legislative Document No. 2149 

H.P.1527 House of Representatives, January 21,1998 

An Act to Implement the Recommendations of the Wolking Group on 
Motor Vehicle Fines. Enforcement and Reimbursement. 

Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to Joint Rule 
203. 

Reference to the Committee on Transportation suggested and ordered printed. 

~,-tJ.~ 
Presented by Representative LEMONT of Kittery. 
Cosponsored by Representatives: CHICK of Lebanon, JABAR of Waterville, JONES of 
Greenville, NASS of Acton, SAVAGE of Union, THOMPSON of Naples, WHEELER of 
Bridgewater, WHEELER of Eliot. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 4 MRSA §173, sub-§4, as amended by PL 1993, c. 675, 
4 Pt. B, §9, is repealed. 

6 Sec. 2. 4 MRSA §173, sub-§§4-A and 4·8 are enacted to read: 

8 4-A. Law enforcement officer services, reimbursement and 
compensation. Th~ court shall reimburse or compensate 

10 municipalities and counties for law enforcement officer services 
as follows. 
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A. The court shall reimburse the municipality or county 
that employs the law enforcement officer a flat fee of $40 
for each day or part of a day that a law enforcement officer 
is physically present for a scheduled trial in District 
Court, whether or not the officer is called upon to give 
testimony. 

B. The court shall pay a municipality a flat fee of $40 for 
each day or part of a day that a municipal law enforcement 
officer, designated by the municipality as its court 
Qiiicer. is physically present in a District Court in order 
to adeguately handle that municipality's case load. 

The court officer reguired to be present at an arraignment 
ID.aL be an officer other than the arresting officer if the 
municipality has designated the officer to handle the 
arraignment case load of that municipality. In addition, 
one or more municipalities may designate either a municipal 
law enforcement officer or a county law enforcement officer 
to represent the municipalities at arraignments. 

C. The sheriffs of the several counties shall designate and 
furnish deputy sheriffs to serve as bailiffs in each 
division of the District Court within their counties if 
reguested by the Chief Judge. A deputy sheriff designated 
i;lS bailiff must be approved by the Chief Judge and may not 
serve i;lS a s;:gurt offis;:er for i;lny law enfgrs;:ement agency. 
Compensatign for reasonable and necessary expenses, as 
ggreed to by the pi;lrties, must be pi;lid by the Distris;:t Court. 

In a mynicipality where i;l police officer has been furnished 
~erve as i;l bi;liliff. the Chief Judge mi;ly continue to 
authgrize the use gf a pglice gfficer as a bailiff and the 
District Cgyrt shi;lll cgmpensate the munis;:ipi;llity. A person 
appginted to serve as bailiff may ngt serve as s;:ourt officer 
fgr a municipi;ll pglis;:e department as provided in this 
Sybsection. 
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4-B. Law Ep,fQrcement. Agency Reimbursement. Fund. The Law 
Enforcement Agency Reimbursement Fynd is established as a 
nonlapsing, dedicated fund within the Administrative Office of 
the Courts. 

A. The Administrative Office of the Coyrts shall use the 
fund to reimburse municipalities and counties pursuant to 
subsection 4-A, 

B. Eight p~rcent of fines ang, fQrfeitures !;;ol1~!;;t~d fQr 
trgffi!;; infrgt;;;tiQns my§t be g,ePQsit~d in the fyng, as 
prQviged in Titl~ 22-A, S~t;;;tion 2QQ2. !imbset;;;tiQn 4, 
pgragrgph A. 

C. The bglgnce rema~n~ng in the fyng, gt the eng, of the 
fist;;;al year myst be transferred tQ the Genergl Fund. 

D. If there is a def ici t in the fung, at the end of the 
fiscal yegr, the Treasurer of State shall trgnsfer a 
sufficient amount from the General Fung, to balance the fund. 

22 Sec. 3. 29-A MRSA §2602, sub-§4, as enac ted by PL 1993, c. 
683, Pt. A, §2 and affected by Pt. B, §5, is repealed and the 

24 following enacted in its place: 

26 4. Fines. Fines and forfeityres cQllet;;;teg, under this Title 
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at;;;t;;;rye to the General Fund, ext;;;ept that: 

A. Eight percent of fines ang forfeitures collet;;;teg, for all 
traffit;;; infractions, notwithstgng,ing sections 525, 561, 1767 
~ 2363, gt;;;crues to the Lgw Enforcement Agency 
Reimbursement Fynd establisheg, in Title 4, section 173, 
subsectiQn 4-B; and 

B. Of fines and forfeitures t;;;Qllet;;;ted under sections 511, 
2356, 23QQ, 2380, 2387 gnd 2388, Qnly $5 or 13°1>, whit;;;hever 
is gregter, act;;;rues to the General Fung" 8% accrues tQ the 
Law Enforcement Agency Reimbursement Fynd and the balance 
gccrues to tbe General Highway Fund. 

Sec. 4. 30·A MRSA §3009, sub-§l, ,8, as amended by PL 1997, c. 
42 392, §1, is further amended to read: 

44 

46 

48 

50 

B. The municipal officers may regulate the operation of all 
vehicles in the public ways and on publicly owned property. 

(1) The violation of any ordinance authorized by this 
paragraph is a civil violation. 

(2) A municipality may not adopt or enforce an 
ordinance authorized by this paragraph that is the same 
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as or conflicts with any speed or other traffic control 
limits imposed by the Department of Transportation 
pursuant to Title 29-A. ~his-£~~~-~-Fepea~ea 

9Q-aay6-~~~€~-~~~-~~~~a4-Re~alaF-SessieR 

e~-~he-~~8~h-~e~is~a~QFeT 

SUMMARY 

This bill contains the legislative recommendations of the 
12 Working Group on Motor Vehicle Fines, Enforcement and 

Reimbursement. The bill addresses reimbursement for municipal 
14 and county law enforcement agencies whose officers are required 

to be present in District Court as well as the moratorium on 
16 local traffic ordinances enacted in Public Law 1997, chapter 392. 

18 This bill repeals the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 4, 
section 173, subsection 4. 

20 
The law authorizing municipalities to designate a law 

22 enforcement officer as the court officer to handle arraignments 
is reworded but retained. The reimbursement to the municipality 

24 or county supplying the court officer is increased from $10 a day 
to $40 a day. 

26 
The court reimbursement rate for municipal law enforcement 

28 officers who are required to appear in court is $10 a day. This 
bill increases the reimbursement to $40 a day, adds county law 

30 enforcement officers, clarifies that the reimbursement is paid to 
the municipality or county and clarifies that the reimbursement 

32 is $40 regardless of whether the officer is appearing during 
regular working hours, while off duty or while working overtime. 

34 The working group arrived at the figure of $40 a day after 
reviewing current municipal costs for officers appearing in court. 

36 
This bill creates a separate fund out of which the 

38 Administrative Office of the Courts shall pay the reimbursements 
to the municipalities and counties. Eight percent of all traffic 

40 infraction revenue will be deposited in the fund. At the end of 
each fiscal year, any balance remaining in the fund will be 

42 transferred to the General Fund. If there is a deficit in the 
fund, a transfer will be made from the General Fund. 

44 
This bill repeals the sunset on the new law prohibiting 

46 municipalities from adopting ordinances that are the same as or 
conflict with the state laws governing speed and other traffic 

48 control limits. The bill makes the explicit prohibition 
permanent. 
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